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Opening
Of Winter Coats for Chil-

dren in the New Colors

nnd Cuts. Our Styles have
never been as pretty. Your
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Tb? Baby Bazaar,
010 Spruce Street.
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PERSONAL.

Jli.-- s Jl.imlc nin1nii. of I'liMon, is Willing
MUs I'tiher, of l.af.lyclle st.ei I.

(corpf Sti.lt, of Melilmm, Scott k Co., went
1o New Vuik monihi on

Jlks O'Duiincll. of Pljltnliuiir. wliu li.ii lie. n
the BiU'it of Mi.". M. J. Nugent, of (lie M. ( li.nles
hotel, returned home

Jlr. and Mix. JVclib and il.imhler, 1'lnrente, m
Jladi.ion ineinic, '.'ctuined heme trom tlie

on Satnid.iy nfloi ix.oit l.i-- t.

l'r.ink .1. McDonald, of M.ilm.iy, X. .1.. foimci ly
of Diinmoie, li.n hem to .inept n n

ilh the Allis-C- . Iialnicr.i conijiany.
i:. i:. I.o.iiuU, .1. It. U100K- -, .1. P. Xe.ile,

S. 11. Thome and .1. .. Kcnnueier luve koiip id
Jllnne.ipoli.1, in Mipciihlendent T. J.'. (.Luke's
piivato e.u, to atlend tin- - m.iiii.ii- - o (,'. T,
Pl.nlc mill Jli-- i Ciiullotlc Hill, il.mahtei' nt .1. .1.

Hill, tlie l.ulio.id in.igii.ite, which l.ikes phiee.
today.

M'KINLEY MEMORIAL.

A Plan Adopted in Toledo for Col-

lecting- Funds Contributions
Sent in Yesterday.

Secretary Dolpli 15. Alhorton. oC the
board of trade, who is recolvhiK' the
subscriptions to the JIcKinley .Memor-
ial fund, received a clipping yester-
day from a newspaper published In
Toledo, Ohio, slvlnsr an nccount of tlie
methods adopted last week to lirlnsr
In money for a similar purpose In that
city. Secretary Atherton is enthusias-
tic over tlie Idea, ami believes It would
be wise to adopt it in this city.

On a certain day fixed by tin- - Toledo
memorial committee, the one hundred
nnd eight election booths in the city
were opened, and subscriptions were
received at each. No less than (1,000
people went to these booth and jjuvo
jl each to the lund.

The subscribers who contributed a
dollar to tho local fund yesterday were
as follows:
Jtcv, Win. A Xmill. Waller S. Il.nnelt.
Ml'.,..l..tllciiilti'liertfnn, Icmli lleimeit.
JIM M.ugni't lliivcll, "In liiiiii." In.i llennctt.
Helen I.', Iveiiip. liiiiiulno Ik Unmet!.
(Iiiuc Jl. Kiinii Mli Jl. I.. Diinlinii,
.luhii II, K . II. II. lliniilMiu.
JII-.- Klll'im. Alini'll.l llliisli.iin.
J, P. l'li.iiin.in. I lw, II. lienler,
Anion Itol kiilth. U". ((, l'ihe.
Mis, Anion liuhh-lnit- Jlr. V. li. P.nl.0
A. C. TmIUIuI. Jliss Hliilielli p.iiKi,

I'lll'iis Trtlliliel. Xoiiiuii II, I'.uke.
Jl Ji llemielt tiller IMike, Jr.

13, Jl. Jl. Illlll.lt. Jl. II, Kay (oilc )

Smoko tho new Klcou De. cigar.
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We Have For Sale
("Ijlk .V Nimet' Toluciip lo. 1,10. I.
f'niisiuiirift' lie ( n. sloi K

ftiantoii Iteddin.; o. Mini.
Water liuml., Mllh ft. hI; jinniw.
Biewciy 1'iiinl- - "'Man; alm.nt r'J.
lVoiiouiy I. . II. ft p ( . I,,,,,,!,
Pr Hand's (ond. Jlllk ( n, bik.
Title fin ii.mtrc Tui.t (o, btoik,

and BONOS
ItoiiShl, H'ld ami ech.ii(il,

R. E. Comegys & Co.
pane Dank lliilldlnsr, .Ser.intoii,

We Want tu nuy
Unllnl iSlatei Lumber t'o, sioik,
C'ollieiy linnlneer in, ktoik.
Heranloii Heddlli Co. clock.
('Id Ik iV SnOirr 'ioliieio t'n, xlock,
Firanlon Holt and ful Co, mnik
Scr.uiti.il Iron I'dieo Jlr;--. Co. Mo.k.
SeiJiilnn ,c Woil Un.k.
I.arkuwjiina Daily In.
Siranlon prlllins I o. Hoik.
Ktvr Meslio ll.v. and Ij. I o, tliHk
I.itka. Ti'iL-- t and Site Hep, Co. tlock.
County .saiinjt and I'iiiH t o. lck.
Dime lcioit and Pi). Hank .'leik.
liaacru national iijnn sioth.
I'tciile's ltdiik tlock. J

WAY THEY DO IN PITTSTON.

Director Itocho Thinks Scrnnton
Should Copy Her Methods.

director of 1'ubllc Works llouhe
stuted to n Tribune innn yesterday af-

ternoon that no effort will now be
mado unlit next year to sccttro bids
for the sewerrt for which no bids were
received In response to recent adver-
tisements.

In tho course of the conversation)
tho director said that ho wan of the
opinion Unit It would be wise to put
Into practice, It possible, the system
which now prevails In the city of
Plttson regarding the payment of
sewer contrnotnrs.

Contractors there nro paid out of (ho
current revenues of the city on esti-
mates prepared by tho city engineer,
anil the sewer assessments as they nrc
paid In tire turned Into the city treas-
ury as general city revenues.

"Uy this plan," said the director,
"tho contractor Is positively assured
of receiving tho cash just as soon us
his work Is completed. It relieves
lilm from the necessity of discounting
his estimates and Insures lower bids
than under tho present system. It
this plan was put in operation, there
would, In my opinion, be no lack of
bidders, nnd tho city authorities would
nee every means In their power to col-

lect the assessments, realizing that If
any arc not collected the city nnd not
the contractor would bo the loser.

A BEAUTIFUL WEDDING.

Miss Genevieve Clarke United in
Marriage to Charles Howard

Van Campen.

Probably few quiet home weddings
aie ever characterized by such

of detail and exquisite taste as
that of vstoidtij when Genevieve, tho
elder daughter of General Superinten-
dent and Mrs. T. K. Clarke, was mar-tie- d

to Charles Howard Van Campen
of Minneapolis. The ceremony took
place at 1 o'clock at the home of the
bride's parents on .Teft'ereon avenue.
The guests present numbered not more
than half a hundred and represented
only the closest friends of the bride's
family in this city and relatives from
out of town.

The charming rooms were lavishly
decorated. The drawing room, which
was hung in green brocade, made an ef-

fective background for masses of lux-

uriant palms and ferns. A unique fea-
ture was the frieze of festooned smilax,
the delicate sprays fastened by clusters
of white carnations. Tlie bridal paity
stood in the north corner which was a
bower of green. Festoons of smilax
formed portieres and softly veiled the
windows. The dining room jvas deco-
rated in bride roses and ferns, the cen-
tre piece being a niiigniiicenl basket
of white roses.

The bride entered with her father.
She wore a 1'arls gown of llevre lace
over white satin, the embroidered de-

sign being tiny sprays of primroses.
Tlio long train was linlshed with in-

numerable quillingK of narrow liberty
satin on silk nut, making a. foam-lik- e

effect about the feet. Her veil was
caught by a crown-pi- n of rubles and
pearls, tho gift of the groom. She
carried a prayer book bound in vellum,
from which Dr. James Mel.eod, of tlie
First Presbyterian church, read the
marriage service. The bride, who is
very petite, looked, in iter llliny lovely
robes, like some sweeL lniniatuie, with
her dainty coloring and her golden
hair.

Tlie maid of honor was Miss Mary
Clarke, the bride's only sister. She
wore an exquisite frock of Paris mus-
lin, with entrc-deu- x and ruffles of real
Valenciennes and sash of white liberty
satin. She carried the bride's bouquet
in' American beauty rose.4 and wore a
picture hat of white mnlines, trimmed
with pink roses and a pink Alsation
bow.

The bridesmaids, who niv exceeding-
ly beautiful girls, wore while Paris
muslin with real lace. Miss "Wright's
gown was incrusietl with duche.-s- e

lace. Their huts were of white ma-lin-

and pink roses. Thej' were Miss
Clara Harrington of Minneapolis and
Miss Wright of Buffalo.

The best man was George Peeke, of
Minneapolis. The ushers were: .Merlon
Paso, of Minneapolis and Harry Shep-pur- d,

of Eiiston. The bride's mother
wore a very hundsome gown of lav-
ender embroidered crepe de chine,

Willi Chantilly luce. The
groom's niolier, Mrs, Charles Van
Campen, wore jetted gtiuxe and real
lace.

Hanley served the bieakfast which
followed the ceremony. Among tlie
out of town guests were: Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Von Campen, Miss Clara Har-
rington, Messrs, George Peeke and
Morton Page, of .Minneapolis, Miss
Helen Held. Indianapolis, Mrs. V.
Fletcher Wright, Miss Wright, of Buf-
falo, Mr. and Mrs. Swnrtz, Syracuse,
Mr. and .Mrs. Churles Ketohum, Jlobo-ke- n;

.Mr. and Mr. Harry Knupp, of
Kuston: Mr. and Mrs. William Spear,
of Jersey city; Miss Sterling, Detroit;
Mr, and Mrs. W. F. Hallstead. Mr.
and Mrs. H. J. Matthews, Mr. and Mrs.
F. P. Jerniyn, Mr. and Mrs. J, S. Lyude,
Dr. and Mrs. ti. D. Murray, Mr. and
Miv. W. D. y.ohnder. .Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Sllliman, ,i. liev. Dr. James
Mel.eod, Miss Mel.eod, Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Dickson. Mrs. A. M. Decker.
Mrs. G. H. Hand, Miss Anne Hand,
Misses Alice and Helen Matthews,
Miss Adelaide Hand.

Tlie bride and groom left for New
Yotk op President W. II. Truesdalo's
private car which was sent up for their
use. It was profusely decorated with
(lowers, while the bridal party sent
along their special tribute of affection
In tlio shape of large ted hearts which
wcro suspended in every window of the
sumutuous car.

Tho groom It; a member of a prom-
inent law Hun lit Minneapolis' and Is a
young man of exceptionally ilno abil-
ity Tlie bride, who, during her brief
residence in Hcranton, has endeared
herself to a largo circle of friends, Is
attractive, accomplished n)(j 0f the
sunniest possible temperament. Hhe
returns to tlio city of her birth and of
her former years to bo welcomed most
affectionately by a host of friends, but
it Is with sincere regret that the good
byes nro said to hnr heic.

Mr. and .Mrs. Van Cunipen will stop
in Scrnnton for a few days on their
westward Journey before going to tho
handsome homo ready for thorn In
Minneapolis, The bridal gifts, rich and
costly and chosen with rare taste, will
curry many fond remembrances to that
now home,

The bridal party was entertained
Monday night at tlio Jerniyn by tho
maid of honor when elaborate table
decorations1 were a feature. Among
tlio entertainments in honor of tho
bride during tho past week was a. tea
given by Miss K. B. Jcrmyn and a din-
ner by Dr, and Mrs. (?. D. Murray.

Tho popular Punch cigar Is still th
leader of tho lOo cigars.

ALL DEPENDS ON

PUBLIC'S LEGS
QUESTION OF HOW LONG POPU-

LACE WILL WALK.

Company Satisfied That Cars Will
Bo Patronized as Usual in the
Course of n Few Weeks Strikers
Confident tho Public Will Not

Hide on tlio Cars While They Aro
Hun by Imported Men Moro Cars

Put on but Passengers Are Still
Few Ancsts Made.

The trolley strike yesterday entered
upon Its second week, with the hope of
amicable adjustment farther off than
ever. The company is persisting In Its
policy of opnulng up Its lines as fast as
It can secure imported men, nnd
patiently awaiting the time when the
public will resume Its patronage of the
cars. Tho strikers are putting on
'busses to accommodate those who can-
not walk without great Inconvenience,
nnd trusting that those who can walk
will continue to walk until the boycott
compels the company to sue for peace.
Thus far, the hopes of the men nro
being quite fully icalized. Cars run
regularly on nearly all the city lines,
but thej' enrry very few passengers.
Some of them run for hours without
taking In a fare.

General Manager Sllllmnn claimed
yesterday that firtnon new cars had
been put In operation nnd that forty,
or more than half of tho full equip-
ment, were running. Ho also claimed
that tlie patronage was steadily In-

creasing. Tlio strikers did not dispute
the claim as to tho number of cars in
operation, but stoutly maintained that
the number of persons riding was less
than on tlie previous day. There was
no way of telling which was the closer
to tho exact truth, but casual obser-
vation failed to discover any appreci-
able increase In the number of passen-
gers.

Pl'T ON UNIFORMS.
The most of the men manning the

cars appeared in uniform yesterday.
The strikers claim the company sup-
plied these uniforms with a view of
giving color to a story it proposed to
circulate that tlie strikers were desert-
ing their stand and returning to work.
Organizer Heeves averred last night
that not a single striker bad deserted,
and that there is not the least sign of
wavering anywhere along the line.

Ten new men were forwarded here
by the Druminniid agency from New
York, yesterday. Thej- - were landed at
the company's ofllce without incident.
Ten other men, it is claimed by the
company, were recruited during the
day from the region immediately about
Scrnnton. They came singly and un-

solicited, and were all found to be ex-

pert car men, seeking permanent em-

ployment.
Postolllce Inspector Hush Gurnian is

investigating Hie case of Thomas
Smith, tlie dray driver, who is alleged
to have Intentionally blockaded a car
carrying United States mall, on Lacka-
wanna avenue, last week. It is claimed
on Smith's part that there was no sign
on tlie car to indicate that it lind mail
aboaid.

The mass meeting under the aus-
pices of tlie strikers, which was sched-
uled for tonight, has been postponed
until Friday night.

Business is generall.v paralyzed
throughout the central city, as a in-

sult of the strike, and tlie business
men are talking of holding a meeting
tomorrow or Friday to take some ac-

tion looking to their own relief.
BOYS ABMSSTKD.

Special .gent Stephen Dyer, of lhe
Scranton Hallway company, yester-
day afternoon arrested seven small
boys about 14 years old, on the charge
of placing obstructions on tlio tracks
on West Linden street and North Main
avenue. The boys were seen placing
tlie. obstructions during tlie past few
days and were not arrested until sufll-cie- nt

evidence was secured against
lliem.

Their names and addresses are giv-
en below: Fred Jones, of Dorothy
street; John Clarke, of (i":i Simmer av-
enue; Michael Fnrrell, of S73 Sumner
avenue; Harry l.lsk. !':;.! North Main
avenue: Harry Goodman, 1413 Eliza-
beth street; George Mallen, of DOS

"West Lackawanna avenue nnd Benja-
min Jonc-'- , who lives near tlie round
wood-.'- .

They were arraigned before Magis-
trate Miller lust night and were al-

lowed to go home In tlie custody of
their parents until this morning, when
In pursuance of the provisions of the
juvenile court bill, thej- - will be

iiifoie one of the judges.
Juuics f.vans, who drives a wagon

for Simon Hinerlleld, drove his wngon
lu front of a Carbondnle car on Penn
avenue yesterday afternoon and re-
fuse. 1 to budge fioiu the. track. Ho
was in rested by Patrolman Kiiilus and
taken lieforo Magistrate Howe, who
fined him u.

A committee of the strikers is to
wait cm the superintendent of the bu-
reau of health, to ask him to Insist on
all the Imported men being vaccinated.

A car man. whose home is in Green
Bidge, was going homo along Penn
avenue last night, wearing the new
uniform furnished yesterday by the
company, and as ho was passing un-

der tho bridge at the corner of Carbon
street a crowd set upon him and gavo
him a drubbing.

Tlie strikers mo scouring tic whole
region for busses, Their emissaries
aro going Into the country districts,

Coffee
Golden Itlo or Santos. He, 5 lbs. 50c
BrenUfnst Jnva SOc, 5 lbs, 00c
Coursen's Java , , . , 25c, 5 lbs,

(Sold in hundreds of stores for !i."c),

Special Java and Mocha,
35c, 5 lbs, SI, 00

Triple Blend 32c, 5 lbs. SI. 00
Coursen's Best , ,,.35c, 5 lbs. SI. 50
Mandheling Java ..38c, 5 lbs. S1.75
Ceylon Coffeo . ,,.,38c, 5 lbs. S1.75

Coffee always fresh and
prices 25 per cent, less
than elsewhere.

E. Q. Coursen

&

endeavoring to induce the fanners to
give Up road-mnkln- g and other fall
occupations to conic to Scrnnton andcarry passengers nt tlvo cents n head
between the central city nnd tho su-
burbs. The busses are now running.
The strikers say this number will bo
materially Increased day by day until
enough of them are running to accom-
odate the whole populace.

At strike headquarters, It was as-
serted last night that word bus conm
there that tho cars nro not making
runs to their terminals and that pas-
sengers have been forced to leave tho
cars before the trips are completed.

The Clerks' association last night
endorsed tho strike and pledged the
strikers moral nnd financial support.

Messrs. Gownu mid McDonald will
conduct a social at Borough hall,
Throop. tonight, for the benefit of tho
strikers.

ROMEO AND JULIET.

lecturo on Shakespeare by Dr. J. 3.

Walsh The Religion of ' the
Dramatist Discussed.

Dr. J. .1. Walsh, of New York city,
last night delivered the first of n series
of four lectures on Shakespearian sub-
jects before the members of the Catho-
lic Historical soclctj. nnd again proved
himself to bo one of the most accom-
plished and scholarly literary students
who ever addressed n Scranton audi-
ence.

Tho wonderful range of his knowl-
edge or literature Is all the more

when the fact Is taken Into
consideration that ho is renowned as a
physician and famous more for his sci-
entific, attainments than aught else.
Ho spoko for over an hour and a half
last night, without notes of any char-
acter, nnd the legion of details and in-

cidents that lie showed himself familiar
with proves that his memory, also, is a
little out of the ordinary.

His topic was "Borneo and Juliet."
Tlie doctor referred to it as practically
tho first completely original effort of
tho immortal Bard of Avon. His earlier
plays were written in Imitation of cur-
rent plays of the tlmo and cannot be
classed, ho said, with his other work.

The doctor told of Marlowe, the plaj--wrlgh-

who was tlie favorite In Lon-
don when Shakespeare came to that
city, and contrasted his work with the
latter's, the one painting his charac-
ter's vices and virtues in bold strokes,
lnying the color on too heavily, the
latter showing the actual development
of those vices and virtues and painting
them as thej really were.

Perhaps the most interesting part of
tlie lecture was that in which he dis-
cussed tlie religious belief of Shakes-
peare, as revealed in "Borneo and
Juliet.' Tt could be plainly seen be-

fore tile doctor got very far along that
bo is an ardent believer in tlie theory
that Shakespeare was a Catholic.

He pointed out that Arthur Brook,
who was the author of the narrative
poem from which Shakespeare derived
the stoiy of "Borneo and Juliet,"
sought to prove in this poem tlie dan-
gers arising from seeking tlie advice of
"meddlesome monks" and from follow-
ing counsel given in the confessional.

Dr. AValsli then sought to show that
Shakespeare, instead of following out
this idea and making Friar Lawrence
a "meddlesome monk," makes him a
person worthy In every way of the re-
spect and honor of all men.

Tlie doctor said that mnny critics,
seeking to prove that. Shakespeare was
not a Catholic, have endeavored to
clinch their arguments by quoting
Juliet's remark in Act Til: "Shall T

come to you at evening mass'."' These
critics have contended, "flippantly con-

tended," the doctor said, that as there
is no such ceremony as evening mass,
that therefore Shakespeare could not
have been a Catholic. Had he been
one, they argue, lie would have known
better.

Dr. Walsh said that apparently obvi-
ous objections can very often be met
with very obvious answers. He said
that the Catholics in Fngland, in
Shakespeare's days, were cruellj- - per-
secuted and were obliged in manj' in-

stances to conduct their services in
secret. Mass was frequeutlj-- said very
soon after midnight, nt a time when It
was still night, to all practical intent
and purpose, and it is extremely prob-
able to suppose that Shakespeare had
such a ceremony in mind.

Tlie doctor further claimed that it Is
a fact that the even-
ing services in tlie Catholic churches
of those days were often called "even
ing mass" by the unlettered and un-

cultured Catholics.
In another lecture he promises to en-

large more fully upon this subject and
lo draw arguments, not alone from one
pluy but from the collected works of
the dramatist.

TO APPOINT COLLECTORS

City Treasurer Will Name Assistant
Tax Collectors This Week He

Will Receive 10 Per Cent.

An ordinance which has just been
signed by Becorder Council provides
for the appointment of twenty-on- o de
linquent tax collectors by City Treas
urer Robinson and allows him 10 per.
cent, commission on all delinquent
taxes collected by these collectors.

Treasurer Robinson said yesterday
afternoon that he will appoint these
collectors beforo the end of tho pres-
ent week. Ho will allow them a com-
mission of something; less than 10 per
cent, on nil taxes collected by them.

The present city administration, it
must bo understood, does not recognize
tho right of Gcorgo W. Jenkins to act
as delinquent tax collector, a position
to which ho was appointed by former
Recorder Molr. It Is held that inas-
much as councils provided In the gen-
eral reorganization ordinance for tho
combining of the odlces of city treas-
urer and delinquent tax collector, Mr.
.Tonkins has no right to his position,
tho "ripper" bill giving councils the
power to coinblno theso two nllircs,
Mr, Jenkins Is now making a light in
court to test his right to tio place,

T)nnfii'(lnn r'.titnrtll. In n iitinlnt Inn l M v '

Treasurer Robinson, a few months ago,
was careful In his ofllclal notice of ap-
pointment to set forth that ho had also
appointed lilm delinquent tux collector,

0, nnd W. Annual Fall Excursion to
New York,

Do not forget that the annual full
excursion of the New York, Ontario
and Western railway to New York
city will take plain on Monday, Octo-
ber -- S, Tickets will bo sold at greatly
reduced rales, anil will be good going
on October "S, and will bo honored for
return passage up lo nnd including er

2. This Is, without question,
ouo of the best bcasons lo visit the
Great Metropolis, For further particu-
lars, comniunlcato with nearest N. Y.,
O. it W, ticket agent or write J. C.
Anderson, G, I', A., 56 Beaver street,
New York city.

PRIMITIVE

METHODISTS
OPENING OF THE QUADRENNIAL

CONFERENCE.

A Public Reception Was Tendered the
Delegates Last Night in the Prim-

itive Methodist Church on East
Market Street Addresses of Wel-

come, nnd a Response by Rev. Dr,
Ratemnn. of Fall River, Mass,
Sessions Will Last Until Tues-

day of Next Week.

The quadrennial conference of the
Primitive Methodist Church, of Amer-
ica was opened last night In tho Prim-
itive Methodist church, on Host Mar-
ket street, In the presence of u good-slao- d

congregation,
The conference was to have opened In

tho afternoon, but owing to the fact
thnt only about two-thir- of the dele-
gates had arrived thero was no session
until evening, when a. reception was
given tho visiting delegates, William
Llttlejohn delivered a brief address of
welcome, on behalf of the congregation
of the church, while Rev. Dr. Savage,
of WIlkes-Barr- e, former pastor of the
local church, welcomed the- delegates
on behalf of tho Pennsylvania confer-
ence.

Both these addresses were replied to
by Bov. Dr. Bateinan, of Fall River,
Mass., who spoke words of earnest en-

couragement lo the delegates, saying
that while the church jvas small, It
nevertheless made up lu deep piety
and spirituality what it lucked in num-
bers. His address was followed by a
brief period of ip and
social intercourse.

Tho actual business of the conference
will begin this morning, when an or-

ganization will bo effected. There will
be sessions in tho morning and after-
noon nnd at. night a public service, at
which an address will be made by Rev.
N. "W. Matthews, of Lowell, Mass.

The Primitive Methodist church has
a membership In this country of about
G,000. There are about 100 churches and
as mnny clergjunen. These churches
are represented at the conference by
about fifty delegates, coming princi-
pally from the eastern part of the
country. Among these are several of
the most distinguished clergymen of
the denomination. Tlie conference will
remain In session until next Tuesday
night.

BIG FURNITURE COMPANY

Project to Consolidate the Finns of
Voorhis & Murray and Hill

& Connell.

Stock is being offered here in a big
furniture supply company, to be form-
ed b the consolidation of the houses
of Voorhis & Murray, of AVilkes-Barr- e,

and Hill & Connell, of Scran-
ton.

Tlie company is lo be incorporated
in New Jersej", with a capitalization
of $2.'I0,0W, $80,000 of which is to be in
preferred, and $l."iO,000 in common
stock.

Tlie consolidation, if consummated,
will mean the retirement of Hill &
Connell, the "Wilkes-Ban- c firm being
tlio promoter of the deal.

An option extending to October 1,",

next Tuesday, has been acquired on
tlie Hill & Connell business. The con-
sideration is $3u,ono. Tlie Voorhis &
Murra.v business is to be turned over
to tin; company for ?:!0,000 In preferred
stock.

Tlie consolidation will enable the
compnnj to control in Northeastern
Pennsylvania the exclusive business
supplied by many of the lending
manufacturers, such as the Cutler
Desk company.

The earnings of the two linns for
tho past live years have more than
averaged sufficient to insure six per
cent, dividends on tin preferred stock
und a substantial dividend on the
common stock. The preferred stock in
being offered at par, with a bonus of
common stock.

FOURTH ANNUAL BALL.

Affair Conducted Last Night by
Young' Men's Hebrew Club.

The fourth annual ball of the Young
Men's Hebrew Beneficial club was con-
ducted last night In Music Hull and
attracted upwards of ir.0 couple. Music
for dancing was furnished by the
Lawrence orchestra.

The committee having charge of tlie
affair was composed of the following
member of the club: Max Newman,
Samuel Harris, William Fleldman and
Charles Relsman,

- m

Lehigh Valley Railroad's Special
excursions to exposition,
Tho Lehigh Valley Railroad company
will run special excursions lo Buffalo
on account of tho ex-

position, from Scranton und WIlkes-Barr- e,

on October 11, 18, 2.'! and SO.

Round-tri- p tickets, good only on spe-
cial train leaving Wllkes-Burr- e at 8.30
p. in. and on local trains from Scrnn-
ton connecting therewith, and good to
return on regular trains within two
days, Including day of excursion, will
bo sold at rato of $4,00 from Scranton
and AVilkcs-Barr- e, These tickets will
not bo good lu Pullman parlor or sleep-
ing cars In cither direction on on Black
Diamond Express. Consult local ticket
agents,

Smoke the popular Punch 10c, cigar.

We Will Deliver to You
a copy of our "Con.
H'lvaloiy Koynolo."
wlikli contains much
useful inforiiutloii
about tho CONM:i.
V.VTOIIY ami our
eiiurto of AitUt 15e

cilal.1 the fir.t of
wlikli t'omtvj IliU
nunth, This N tlie
lint coiir.? jet oi
fered.

J. AUred Penning-
ton, Director,

ABLET DOCTORS

racA
Declare There Is a Sure

Cure for Nervous
Ailments,

Use of Paine's Celery Is
Openly Advised.

Wonderful Results Recently IT-fect-

by Compound.

Buffalo, Oct. S, 1001. An evening pa-
per publishes a symposium of physi-
cians' opinions regarding the eillcacy
of various remedies for the cure of
nervous prostration nnd attendant Ills.
Kach physician was asked to express
his opinion, first, whether those tils-eas-

were curable when once they
had gained u hold upon the patient,
ami, second, whether the sumo rem-
edy would be beneficial In all cases.

Without cxecpttbn, the physicians
Interviewed declared that nervous
prostration, when not too far

Insomnia, rheumatism, Indi-
gestion, resulting, us It most frequently
does, from deranged nerves, dizzy
hendncbes, and most liver nnd kidney
complaints, were absolutely curable.

But the answer to the second ques-
tion was most remurknble, because,
with two exceptions, nil the doctors
mentioned by nninc Pnlne.'s celery com-
pound, a. well known remedy, manufac-
tured by Wells & Richardson Co., of
Burlington, A'l., and first discovered
by the eminent Dr. Edward Phelps,
some years ago, after a thorough in-

vestigation and tho accumulation of si
great deal of data, both here and in
Germany.

It is probably the one Instance, says
the newspaper, where a prepared rem-
edy has been openly Indorsed by s

of such standing. It seems that
the formula of the compound has al-
ways been furnished lo physicians in
regular standing, and that, the remedy
is generally prescribed bj
practitioners both here and lu Eng-
land and German.v, where it is quite
as well known as In this country.

Manj' wonderful cures by the use of
tills famous compound are cited, one
of them the well known case of Com-
modore Howell, of Washington.

Rummage Sale.
Exceptional bargains in useful ar-

ticles of every description can be found
at the great rummage sale to bo held
at 2.0 AVj'oming avenue, next Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday.
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I White

Beauty

1 Flour
The highest grade ?j

?Iour iu the world. C

Every barrel is guar- - Jj
uuteed to give per--
feet satisfaction. j

White Beauty
makes light, sweet, 5
flakey, delicious 0
bread. 5

We are Sole Q
Agents in this state 5
for this celebrated
flour. . it
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uidcome

At this time of the year Is a
warm suit of

Underwear
Union Suits are the most

comfortable. Ask to see
them at

CONRAD'S
A Gentlemen's Furnisher.

305 Lackawanna Avenue.

i Oils, Paints and Varnish l
X MaIon?y Oil & Manufacturing Company,

141-14- 9 Meridian Street, Y
TELEPHONE 26-- 2, T

,

ft can beyourThe Trust guardian if
Company you are under

age; your agent
or trustee when you are grown, It

you are sane, and your committee
if you are not ; your assignee If your
bankruptcy Is voluntary and your
receiver If It Is Involuntary; your
most valuable friend while you live,
and your executor, administrator or

testamentary trustee when you die.

TITLE (iUAl-pt- Y

AHD TRUST C- -

OF SCRANTON.PENNfc.

516 Spruce Street.
Ofllccrsi .,

U. A. Watres, rrntdcnt. II. A. Knipn.
A. II. McCllntock, V. h. I'lilllln!,

v It n l'lcsidf-ni-i
IMIpli y. Hull, Tnul Oflltcr.

;: Embroidering :i

:: and Purse
i: Making

We are now prepared ! !

to give instructions in ! !

Kmbroidering and Purse ! !

Making, having engaged I

the service of Miss ', ',

Whittemore, of Phila-- 1 1

delpHia, to take charge ! !

of the branch of our !

business. ; '

Individual lessons, ',

per hour... ....... 500 ', ',

In class of four, ; ;

per hour... ....... 2t;c ', ',

.. .

I Cramer-Well- s Co., j;

130 Wyoming Av J

it--

fieli'Ucil with cue as to your puuo
and neccV. Our

FALL UNDERWEAR
Slew I.-- K ecep(io!ull,v good ii.ility for the priip.
Mn. ill Minn Mil. liig' unit li.no much strength
anions,'.'' our seaioiuljlo olleiingd.

&
412 Spruce Street,

Ladies' Tailoring
Jackets and Skirti made

very reasonable. Rainy

day Skirts 5.50 and up.
Goods furnished.

King Miller, Merchant Tailor,

V 432 Spruce Street.
--":'"!

TRIBUNE WANT AD&

BRING QUICK RETURNS

Lac? Curtains and
Other Hangings

Very few common-plac- a,

hum-dru- m styles, mostly
sparkling, fresh, crisp.
novelties. We never.
charge more than dry
goods or department.
stores for tho samei
quality and styles
But the fact
is you seldom
see the com
moner cur
tains here.

THAT'S WHY
Discriminating lovers

of the home beautiful
depend on us for such
Lace Curtains and Drap-
eries as may be seen in
our window today.
LACE CURTAINS, '

GOo to $10.00 a pcttf
TAPESTRY PORTIERES,

$3.85 to 815,00 a pair

CREDIT YOUf CERTAINLY!

THPi

CON0MY

WYOMING AVBNWB.

o


